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Norfolk, Ie transport the treops over on that
aide for thein te attack the new fort and lines
in the rear of which the Constellation fnigate
was anchored, 1 direeted the troeps under
Sir Sydney Beckwith te be landed uponi the
oontinent. within the neareat peint te that
place, and a reinforcement of scamen and
marines frein the ships; but upoi anproaehing
the island, frein the extreme shoalness of the
watcr on the sen, side, and the difficulty cf
getting acress frein the land, as %weiI ns the
island itself being fortified with a nuxnber of
guns and men frein. the frigate and militia,
and flanked by lifteen gun-boats, 1 considered,
ia consequence of the representatien cf the
efficer cornmanding the treops, of the difficulty
of their passing over froin the land, that the
pt-rsevering ia the attcmpt %vauld cost more
men than the number with us wvould permit,
as the other forts must have been stornied
before the fr-igate and dlock-yard coul d have
been dcstroyed; I therefore ordered the
troops te, be re-embark-ed.

1 amn happy te, say, the Ioss in the abeve
affair, (returas cf which are enclosed) bas net
been considerable% and enly twe boats.sunk.

I have, te regret, that Captain IHanshett, of
His MaJesty's ship Diadem, whe volunteertd
bis services, and led the division cf hoats with
great gallaatry, was severely wounded by a
be.fl in 'Lhe thigh.

The ofliers and men behaved with much
bravery, and if iL had been possible te, have
got at the enemy, 1 arn persuadcd would have
seon gained the place.

1 have the honor te be, &e.
J. B. WARREN.

J. W. Croker, Esq.
A return cf officers. seamen, and marines,

belenging to lus Majesty's ships, killed,
wounded, and xnis3ing, in the &ttack on
Craney Island, June 22d.
Killcd, none-weuaded, eight-mising,

Oien.
REtura of land forces killed, wounded, and

inissing, in saine attack.
Riiled, six-wounded, sixteen-mising,

.one hundred and four.
The policy cf malzing this attack bas been

-very xauch qucstienedl, and some cf James'
-objections appear to have a considerable show
,of recson. H1e says, IlThero =e be only
une opinion, surely, about the wisorn co

sending boats, in broad-day.liglht, te ledl their
wny to, the shore, ovcr shoals, and rnud
banks, and that in the teeth of a very formi-
dabile battery.-* But stili hand the veil of
darkness becn allowed te, sereen the boats
from viewv, and an heur of the night chosen,
when the tide had covercd the shoals with
dccp water, the saine littie party might have
carried the batteries, and a defuat as disgrace-
fui te, those that caused, as honorable te
those thiat suffercd in it, been converted into
a victory. As iz was the victory at Craney
Island, Jressed up te, advanfage in the Amen-.
can Official account, and properly commented
on by the Government editors, was hailed
througliout the Union as a glorieus triumph
fit for Airericans to achieve."

WVe fully concede with many of Jamez'
objections, epcly sto, the injudiclou-s se-
lection of open diyligit andin cbb tide. And
altholngh the particulars of the casualties are
net given in Admirai Warien's despatelh, yet
other sources show that it was precisely te
these causes that the failure was te, be attri-
buted.

In the first place there ivas an open parade
of boats and an univonted bustle round thé
British vessels; This was of course net unoli-
served by the eacmy, who thus had time
afforded te them te mature their plans of
defence. In the second place the first part
cf the expedition of some seventeen or eigh-
teen hoats with about eiglit hundred men,
under Sir Sydney Bcckwith, was landed at a
place called Peg's point, an untenable posi-
tien, and frein whence a inovemnent, in sup-
port cf the main body, could net bc rnàde.
After remaining in this position for some
turne, the troeps were rc-embarked, and re-
turned te, the fleet. The actual attack was
made by a body about equ-illy streng as the
flrst division, and we would observe hert,
that iL was, made centrary te the opinion and
advice cf Captains Hanshett, Maude, and
Romilly, however, overruled by the decisIon
of Captain. Perchell, the senior officer. Lt
will thus be seen that the cemrnandin- offlcea
had just baif the force ho calculated on for

'Ilere James indulges la a bit cf the patri4
le, about British basing their hepes of sucèee
on valeur, flot nurabers, which we eau afford te

f leave out * b a là


